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About This Game

Alex is a fan of video-games since he is 7. One night, while he was playing as the storm rages outside, he got his mind and body
transferred into his console and TV! To get out he has to take the place of his beloved heroes : Nario, Pegaman and Lonic and

beat the levels!

Features :

Three differents universes with three different gameplays!

A simple story but yet animated!

A game suitable for everyone.

Controller support.

Chiptunes music to make you feel nostalgic.
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Title: In Between Games
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Alexandress
Publisher:
Alexandress
Release Date: 26 Jan, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Dual Core 2.0 GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: 512 MB Card

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 200 MB available space

English
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Very buggy, menus are very sloppy, jumping is way too slow in the "mario" worlds. Loved the music ! Probably one of the best
points of this game . The game it self it's short and time to time a little bit frustrating and with some dedious mechanics time to
time but very understandable being this the first game the boy makes ! Finished this after months since the first version was too
hard ! I raccomand this playing the dude is preatty young and buying the game will give him some feedback and whynot make
some good games in the future :). Great game, easy to play and fun to travel through game styles.
Loved it !!
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